
Dear Friends, 
Would you like to promote yourself/your company/products through a very significant and 
innovative way? 
Half of the world's poorest people are children, one out of four babies is born into poverty and 
adverse conditions. Would you like to help needy children? 
 
Helping needy children and promoting yourself/your company/products meanwhile, let people 
know your beneficences. 

Welcome to visit our Homepage: http://A.MrBonus.com/  
For How It Works &Its Benefits, please visit: http://b.MrBonus.com/  

Thank you very much! 
 
How It Works: 
Promoting yourself/your company + Donation and helping needy children. It is the most 
significant advertising and promoting. 
1. You make a donation/payment to us, which donation will mainly be used in helping needy 
children, operating costs and your promoting costs. 
2. Your advertisements publish on our Homepage. Your ads are the static image and web link you 
submitted, and show your donation behind. 
 
Donation and Payment Type: 
Type A: is not less than $2000. 
Type B: is not less than $4000.  
Type C: is not less than $6000. 
 
About Us & Our Mission: 
Half of the world's poorest people are children. Despite major advances in medicine, science and 
technology, one out of four babies is born into poverty and adverse conditions. 
Children have the right to experience life with as much joy and hope as possible. 
 
We are a charitable community organization which aims to helping needy children in poor areas.  
We mainly focus on: 
Basic education of Poor Children 
Nutrition of Needy Children 
 
Contact Us: 
Enquiries: Jack@i.MrBonus.com  or Alice@i.MrBonus.com   
Any suggestion or dissatisfaction?  Suggestion@i.MrBonus.com  

For Demo please visit our Homepage: http://A.MrBonus.com/

For How It Works &Its Benefits, please visit: http://b.MrBonus.com/  
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Benefit and Advantages of This Promotion: 
1. Long advertising time and low price, it is the most cost-effective promotion. 
Our Homepage will be online for at least 5 years from now on, so at least until May 2012, but 
possibly even longer (that's the aim). 
 
2. Donation and helping needy children plus promoting yourself/your company, it is the most 
significant advertising and promoting. 
Your donation/payment would be mainly used in helping needy children and your promoting 
costs. 
 
3. Build your outstanding corporate image worldwide, and let worldwide people know your 
beneficence and innovative advertisements. 
 
4. People are always curious about your donation and you. 
Your donation/payment is in the behind of your ads, people want to find out how much is your 
donation/payment to needy children. 
People are always curious about who is willing to donation to needy children, how much of your 
donation, who will make the biggest donation, etc. 
 
5. Add your ads into global internet history. 
This donation and advertising manner is set to become a global internet phenomenon. You can be 
part of it, add your ads into global internet history. 
 
6. Your ads in this Homepage would increase the value. 
The visitors and reputation of our Homepage are increasing, so your ad in this Homepage is also 
increasing the value. 
 
7. Nice surprises to your customers. 
People and customers will always get nice surprises if your donation/advertisement is in the front 
of the Homepage. 
 
8. Make your promotion and ads become honorable exemplar in the business, with good ethics 
and good profit. 
Several thousands US dollars payment, or your reputation/honor &good profit. Your choice? 
 

For Demo please visit our Homepage: http://A.MrBonus.com/

For How It Works &Its Benefits, please visit: http://b.MrBonus.com/  

 
Best Wishes. 
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